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Canada Life Btl

TO THE TRADE. CONSUMPTIVE saxitarium. The —2^?eet decreased 922.000 bmhaj» the part unchanged. English country markets firm. 
"«*,«» against a decrease of 718,000 buvh- Maize on passage quiet.

mmmwrë mÊÈmMm
for April, 8s l%d for May, and 8# l%d for 
June.

Paris wheat 18f 75c for April; flour 40f 
90c for April.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures quiet at 
5s 8d for March, 6s 8%d for April and 6s 
8%d for May and June. Maize quiet at 3s 
0%d for March, 3s 0%d for April, 3s l%d 
for May and 3s l%d for June.

London—Wheat off coast nothing doing.

for April;

POROUS TERRA COTTA
The only perfect Fire-Proof Building 

Material. Recommended by all archi- 
ectgj Correspondence solicited.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s, '

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

l/Mf watch
IX •fus.'Eeto
“of New 
«•«to to see - 
non than yea 
hay# beea ased 
•°» bat a ot 
«■el. réitéras 
are prettier, de- 
•ho»» mere data- 
• T, qualities ap 
» little, prices 
“,.*«■ r fit ht. 
Watch as grew.

is Belas Cordially *e- 
eelved la Baay «aartors.

A meeting of the provisional trustees 
of the National Sanitarium Aneocla-

What a bustling, bust- “"^‘ztotiona”” Club^^Bay-a'Seet! 
ling and rustling amongst among those present were Chief Jue- 
Unlngs we are having. Be- tloe Meredith, Çdward Gupey, W. E. 
sides all the ordinary skirt h. Maaeey, W. J. Gage, Hugh Blaln 
and waist linings we havo D. R. Thomson and Dr. Powell. Chief 
in stock, we show a full Justice Meredith was appointed chair- 
assortment in man and George A. Cox, Esq., trea-

■ew the New
SilksLinings els.

SEVENTR $300,000 TO LOAN
Security In sums lo suit Rents col 

eeted. Valuations and Arbitrations attended to

we are now showing 
are “just the want
ed sorts ” for Blons- 
w and Waists. 
Prices from 25c to 
$1.76 yard. Send

•urer. - ,, for samples if you
-Watereroofed Fibre Chamoh, A resolution was passed expressing ? •*> them in the store. Thev tly mseeiebratod Rigby the trustees* deep sense of loss In the will interest you. Reinforcements ^ 

process The Ideal Skirt death of the late chairman, Mr. H. A. yesterday to the 
v"*"f Massey.

The secretary, Dr. Powell, read a WASH FABRIC COUNTER 
letter from Professor Osier of Johns
Hopkins University, warmly approv- ini* stock gets talked about a lot 
l”g of the proposal to establish a Quail ties-are so good, designs so daintv" 
home for consumptives m Canada prices so reasonable-it’s* rmwnnder 
similar to that of Dr. Trudeau in the they please evcrvon» y”? w~. Br 
Adirondack», which American medical hams 12*c 15c 20c yard ??P*1-Vr §tog- 
men hold In the very highest estima- l^c. îÇench’Sai^éus Ic. ^ 6

The chairman of the Interim Com-

ÿ the RATHBUN CO., TAB GALLEWM. A. LEE & SON.T 310 Front-St. West and 
Deseronto. Ont.L 246Ineurtnoe, keel Eel.le end Flnenolzl Breners, 

General Agents
Western Fire end Marie. Aeeurenee Os, 
Manchester Fire Aesuranoe Co. 
{National Fir# Assurance Oo.
Canada Aoeldent and Plate Glass Oa 
Lloyd's Plate GlaneIneuraaoe Oo.
London Guarantee * Accident Co, Employ

P#Uo!*llm2lg^00ld,nt * 0oœœoB Carrier.'

Maize on 
ParisI a passage unchanged, 

wheat dull at 18f 80c 
flour 4M 10c for AprlL

KVCS INTEREST 
IN TUIN to act on dividend.

Ohi£*v*n5,een •PPotofed for Baltl- 
ôn MMMü L.rS' ror?d to-dav defaulted 
Ûnwî’°h^Àtot Part of the Weatern 
timeago* * we* deposed of some

ereatdngm.oSoet f0r '“"“X to-

~::z
40,400 shares, St. Paul 43 000 w u' ÎÎ,?™ Xbricocele, Old Gleets and all dla- 

13,400, P. M. 3600, R. I. 7100, NP 1900' îïfire °f i?® tienlto-Urluary Organa a spe- 
N. Q. 800, Burlington 16,200 Atchison 4600 11 makeil no different* who has
Distillers 2600, flanbattah 1600 T Cl’ î”re y0VÎ' Call or write. Co"
1800. Reading 8000, Mo P. 3900 L. A N “ Medicines sent to any ad-Gaa ^ Tobacco^ * N- 3dr^9 ,Hr Vr. Hrere U

~ Toronto.*’ flfth bouae north of WUton-ave.,

G •
NERVOUS DEBILITYMACHINISTS ■r. Laarler*. Bold 

Fete la Oatari 
Up the Majority < 
•I the Bemedlal 1

Ottawa, March 3. 
day's debate on 1 
over and the coun 
fore It the views 1 
ties- Not since thi 
In ’January has 
crowd In the galle 
this afternoon wh 
per rose to move 
of the Remedial 
of State was In 
«poke for a little 
ly and lucidly rei 
which led up to th< 
bill. He made no 
measure, however, 
with pointing out 
ka provisioner Mr. I 
ly on his feet afte 
per sat down and 
era] view. In fav< 
inee most effectua 
Perhaps the most 
of his speech was t 
tr’s assertion of pei 
of the Roman Cal 
though a devoted 
made a great bid 
vote in Ontario an 
plaudits of his tol 
Her Mr.Wallace tool 
his standpoint m 
address. Mr. Wal 
well In hand a 
he had thorough 
guestlon. Perhaps 
worthy contrlbutlo 
bate, however, 
speech or Minister 
homing man in Dor 
to-day hé more thi 
lection for the Imp 
now holds. Mr. D! 
possibly the best 
Government's case 1 
lation that has ye 
the country. Now 
From present appei 
reading of the Re 
will carry by about 
flgure will Include 
but apart from the 
measure will come 
with Conservative s 
era! Conservative n 
be classed ap wav 
Mr. Laurler’s ament 
ed they consider 
burning question b 
Indefinitely, whereat 
1er to see It definite 
leasion, one way o 

Mr Dnpnnl'» 
When the bill reac 

Stage there will be a 
by friends and oppon 
mutilate the measu 
pay dictate. Mr. I 
Irst break In the wi 
ment by giving not 
tmendments to-nlgh 
sut of which referi 
grant and provides 
Manitoba refusing 
«nee to the Catholl 
Shall be Incumbent v 
In Oeuncll to make 
gnant from the schot 

The Conservai 
The caucus of the ( 

this morning was a 
gathering. Mr. Whit 

«<. cupled tlje chair. A 
"look place regarding 
and it was decided I 
meausre. Among tboi 
llr Mackenzie Bo well 
per, Weldon, Sproule, 
aid Smith and others 
■•ems to prevail o 
side as a result of th

rom -American Blaetle Oseras,
—Americas Grass Clock, 
-French Grata Cloth, 
-Stiff Books 
—Fibre Chamois,
—Textile Buokakla,
—Buck ram eue,
—Fibre Ramie, ate, eta

Our stock of Fine Mechanical Tools 
now complete. Brown & Sharpe, Stev
ens, Slocums, Starretts, Standard Tool 
Company and other leading makers.

Filling 
Letter 
Orders a 
Specialty

Phona. ?^0le,2,o°7?deleld—=■
ill

TORONTO STOCKS OF GRAIN.
Mar. 2, Feb. 24, Mar. 4. 

. 1896. 1800. 1895.
Fal wheat, bu.... 6,757 0,727 14,892
5Pr.to« wheat, bu.. 4,885 8,176 3,619

|IIard wheat, bu.... 8,971 2,151 28,000
g??,8® wheat, bu.. 8,853 7,993 ...........
S?î'eyi bu...................21,282 27,388 87,670

“U........................70,536 75,516 16,153
Ï,®8»* bo......................  3,306 3,806 2,894
U)rn' bu..................... 16,755 16,756 1,161

AIKEN HEAD HARDWARE COSpecial for Wednesday

“Sjftfc "kblar b«t

"oh!w d"«SÏyL«S‘'> * W°01 Underw“r'
W^nLayV^0” °°*^ regular $2.60, 

«•“"«•«a 

"“--to

JSFssas&z sb*—,
■as'SiKaî-wæa»»^

JOHN MICOOMLD i CO.JP?S'rÆi‘£“St
WaIHncrtnn onH p-An* ca_^_a.J Sanitarium; that a site of well-ahel- 
weillnfirton and Front-Streets ■ tered bush lands of some 40 acres had

been secured, with the option of pur
chase of 30 acres more adjoining.

That Mr. Booth of the Parry Sound 
and Ottawa Railway had offered, on 

nil Matte» Adjearned ..... w—______ behalf of Ms company, to carry pa
st 4taxe.de n*ii T___________ tlsnts free from Ottawa to the Junction

The «ru.»* .«/T Hs1L ot that road with the O.T.R.
on «™^ür».yerterday ayaln «dJourned Also that a deputation had waited 
on application of counsel the motion uP°n the Minister of Finance, asking 
to unseat Aid. E. A. Macdonald tor f°r tiie assistance of the Dominion 
alleged InsufflcJent propertv cuallfiou. Government.
tlon. New a Ui da vita were fliefl .. . . tn vl*w- of the great and general In- 
tog Macdonald'scontest- terest taken In the project and of the 
oL » to «Deification encouragement received from so many

B^lug ^ ln the Fed*ral ?oUrtr.thou,JthWa,, ®ugff9Sted that an ef^
fort should be made at once to increase

to"jJh^<?n ** onJ»r for payment «mnonU«nC’:lptl°n'’, to not less than 
to John C. and Walter R. Cartwright, to place the Institution
grandchildren of the late Alex. <ïm- medîa& permanent basis 1m- 
*ron. of th« iawme on the legate* Hon a* J>p.en another instltu-

S^aaa.x-&-sa. ar.tiSSSS,^
ÛJkc^ toûî*risoanient. __

miSf ^Ll Mg* for want of . "***?'*** c*™*e** In Cmnmdm.
bower's »ult for 82,- .*■ mating of responsible parties ln-

“«^«•aSSÆÎSS? prtWCUraon

t'nc C<f,cthbr of time tor put- ?ll*b track took place in this dty°yes-
»a defe“- to several Lfits Another mating to arranged

toC *. ,rceov?' the rewards offered take place next week to oomptote
to coBueotion with the oegoohy fire a*e. arrangements. It is intends? rhot 

*rante<1 the fire underwriters. ■ libera; amount of money will he. Af

isfîswïKSE ga*
^,“ldej,d Brigadier wm teiHfwn In^h^^nteS.11^^ 

iï<££[Ltt hlVe Bettted «tof — out d^bt « th® access of to!

f 10m Georae^rihryln* to recover b? “’“’P^en^parties^relld'toJ*to

to the estate of the late Wm. Pidgin Canada, and will nodooibY &ttreS 
Tt-fiajr*» PerempierieA. much attention. Similar competitions

Single Court,U a*m.—Folger v Klnes- «f, alTian«t<3 for in other Can-
ton Sample v. McLaughlin (two caaS), fuch pnmilritV1 the near future, and 
McLachlin v. Smagslinekl White v r^r co™Petltlons must necessarily dl- 
Dynrent. re C.P.R. Ind Toronto King gg T0,iDt ,of attention to
v. Neeblt*. Trust & L. v. McKee re InrV ™, 0t meohanloal transit for 
Trent Water Co. v. Weddell Peare v f012”?. Bnd passengers, the coat being 
Townsend. vveuaell. -Feare v. it8s than one-haif ot the costof horal

ifivislonal Court, 10 a.m.—Copeland s5?edv St ?,elns twlce as
J; Forsythe, Cresswell v. Beatty, Beat- Sneri^int. °°nfidently expected from 
He y. Wenger, Bank ot Montreal v. w,i”0W. bel?g nlade that the
Goroon Wright v. Pegg, MoUener v. carbide will
Imperial. ïf.® the place of the oils now used on

fbrse vehicles, giving more power and 
taking up less «pace than the pe- 

u!ls now adapted to this pS- 
pc-se. The promoters of this compet
ition ought to lose no time in placing
rl£enrS.tne/Hbe<0re lve Put>lic, so as to 
Five Canadian merchants time to pre-
«ton B^lZrt0r «“t-t-Han.-

6 Adelaide East
if-

financial.
The local market was dull to-day and 

®?sJer- Canadian Pacific Is quoted ex- 
dividend.
askMhMeT 11 83)4 bM *ad

Consols steady, closing at 108 15-18 for 
money and 100 ex-lnterest for account.

American stocks In London easier. C.P. 
B. closed at 56, St. Paul at 77%, Erie at
&uc&aitVY0-at and 

Æflrmo°wf fâaMea statea

^ York™0* exchjuice U %d higher ln New 

# Hay received on consignment. é tew » , - — _ _
PLUMBING

PLUMBING 246
E. Toronto.

zsss.'ff'ssusi BELL TELEPHONETO UNSEAT UACOONAUK

■ HAY ^ Tie M & FitzsiODS Co., Ui
Domestic Engineers.

regular Sc, Wed- 

Twill. regular lOo,f TORONTO.

\By C

Government Inspector’s Certificate of 
quality sent with care for points 

outside Toronto.
». C. DUNCAN-CLA.RIL 

Opp. Queen s Hotel. Phone 350.
Best prices paid for gilt-edged Hay.

OP CANADA.irioad or Ton
C. Tower Fergniioa.

Member Toronto Stock Exonange.

Fergusson & Blaikie
Cm. W. Blaikie. ffl 5TT!r :T■ ” j : ri

PUBLIC OPPIOB,
J. SUTCLIFFE & SONS $

182-161 Ton ga-.t. MQueen-st W.

(Late Alexander, Fergusson * Blaikie), 
Brokers Long Distance Lines.„ and Investment Agents. 

8 Torontq-etreet- Toronto.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range of prices -to-day

Persons wishing to oommaniaate br 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Cauads will find convenient rooms 
at the General OfBe«. of Hie Beit 
Tele pone Com pan jl 3? Temperaoco- 
street. Open fcoai 7 a,m. te mldnlgnL 
bund ays included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

CHICAGO WHEAT FEVEEISH THE FARMER’S MARKET. AND tIs as follows:
Am. Sugar Trust ..uSipf Low 01 °«- 
Amer. Tobacco ... “gg 118 
Cotton Oil 
Canadian Paclflo
AlcbJson, 3 as’s pd. * 1574 * 1834 * * '
OhiVo^G* Q.......... TT& 78%

32 Adelalde-etreet East. *46 Canada Southern
MONEY-MARKETS Delà.' & Hud^n

Tbf local money market Is easier. One Dele., Lac. & w... le
of the banks previously charging 0 has re- ®rle................................ - 1
d““d ”l11 lo»ns to 6% per cent. At ■ New I Lake Shore ................. 147U 14714
JiOI?^n5^rat.ee,are “ t0 4 per rent., and Louis. & Nashville.. 51-X 13
at London^ at 1 per cent. The Bank of Kansas Texas, pref

î£d dlsconnt fate Is unchanged at 2, Manhattan -....................106% 106
and the open market rates 15-10 to 1 per Missouri Pacific . W
eentl Leather........................ 9% w.

Bai*. *•:::• ** ™
N. Y. Central ..........
North. Pacific, pref. 10% 16
Northwestern .. .. 103% 104

h",™rr.,e i
OnuhV ......................... ^ 27
N. Y. Gas ",
l£uflo JH!1 ............ 27
St* Patfi . !adIn*'* “

Union Paoiflo 
Western Union ..
Distillers, paid-up 
Jersey Central ...
National Lead ...
Tacblt,prcf: "
Southern Rail 

do. pref. ..
Wheeling ....

STEAM HEATING
W.J. Burroughes&Co.

Receipts of grain small, and prices gen
erally steady. One hundred bushels of 
goose wheat sold at 60c to 63c, 800 bushels 
of barley at 40c to 43c, and 300 of oata at 
20c. Peaa nominal. Hay and straw un
changed. Very few hogs in and dairy 
produce unchanged.

CABLES STEADY, WfTU LARGE IN
CREASE aeloa£ to rurorb.

79% «41
16b

6614 b I:
IK
77PFevlalens Rather Higher

Sterling Kxelinnge Better—Well-street 
Securities Active end IrregnUr-Loeel | Wh*at* redout

blocks Dull and Easy—Money • Trille - “ goose.................
Weaker. I gMlbfj bushel ..............

: Oats, bushel ...................
Peas, bushel ...................

j Buckwheat, bushel ..

6at Chicago— 67
49% 60 50GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

.$0 84 to
36 86 36126

0 82 0 100% 1. 0 60 0
. 0 40 0
. 0 28 0
. 0 58 0
. 0 36 0

10 16

4TT0147

ig2‘MMonday Evening, March 2.
Cash wheat at Chicago 65%c.
May wheat on curtrrçfi'%c. | DAIRY PRODUCE.

07%«t* 00 Majr wheet 66%° to 06%c, oalls ; Bnî.ter'b®hk°e'“; •• *0
Puts on May corn 80%c. calls 30%c. I » creamer^’ tob" ‘

At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.36 for i *« - rolls*
October *4'32H tor April and $4.37% for . Eggs, pickled, dozen 
ud . , • I “ ordinary, dozen

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 14,500; , 44 new laid 
market quiet aud steady. ; H«T AND BTB1W

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: !Hay per ton 
Wheat 106. core 427, oats 366. Estimated I S' P^,ls ' ... -„
for Tuesday: Wheat 90, corp BOO, oats 400. !Strsw. per tin.V.*..!.*.*.*i.*! n oo

“ baled, cars, per ton. 8 00

106 I23 2.1 23
fi

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 61 I17Bates of 20, exchange, as reported by 
s. tollotvs Co " »t0<* brokers, are

18»0 17 98 980 19 1 SPAINS NOVELTIES.. 0 21 
.. 0 11% 0 
.. o 12 
.. 0 16%

0
Bny.UntBe„, |*.B‘^i.

tff Sâi'iES641*
101
310 N. Y. Funds.. 

Stg. 60 days.. 
do. demand..

71
27

41 41 41
157 157 Arriving Dally.15

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual.

:| L«i?VSüi
MONTREAL STOCKS.

Montreal, March 2.—O.P.R., 66 and 85 xd-

8 â
vwevtnrete

% l 2714
12Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago

ovf/^SW ii?^elau,S«‘!LUfl^ l2’78?j left FRESH MEATS. PER QUARTER-
Ssg£"—î

tEsîrjssrig, jsr — tffjry'
WfStSVtffllTVTWfyyfflllitllillllfiBHteteBtetetelllBBBteten—i

Sterling 60 day»... 
do. demand.

77 Latest Styles of 
Black anci 
Colored

7 7%
84 83$0 04 1 17 170 07 105% 106 1060 05 0 07 2412:0 06 17 18iand 17•0 05

éi ! w 9% 9i l)i
^7. ui

STICKS B8E40EBF08ES
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Bnuness Emberrassmenta.
The bailiff Is In poeseeslon of the 

tifi^oHy F°*œi Teaet Company (ltd.)

w- u Uae, «rocer, this olty, has 
eempromtoed at 40 cent» on the dol-

i W«- ,Grant* drT floods, Brantford, 
le offering to compromise at 60 cents 
»n the dollar.

Denton & Oo.. general «tore. Mono 
Centre, have assigned to J. W. Law
rence. Meeting of creditors on the 
ith Inst.

F. J. Brown, harness, Simcoe, is of
fering to compromise at 26 cents on 
the dollar.

W. E. Brown & Co., shoes, Ottawa, 
have assigned to P. J. Bazin.

The Presbyterian Publishing and 
Printing Company will make an offer 
to-day of 25 cents on the dollar.

Ella M. Healey, boots and shoes, 
Amherst burg, has assigned in trust 
to J H. C. Leggatt. The creditors 
will meeet on the 9th Inst.

Lucy A. Vanalstine, milliner, of De- 
serento, ha« assigned to George E. 
Dei*oche.

The stock of G. D. Barr, men’s fur- 
mrhlngs. Hamilton, has been sold.

H E. Silverthom, baker, IngeraoH, 
has assigned to James Vance.

Graham & Co., grocers and liquor 
merchants, Lindsay, have assigned to 
Pe ter Mitchell. The creditors will meet 
on the 10th.

vdiS Silks, Cambric Prints, Zephyr 
Ginghams.

a
I

: .
STARK &i do SAMPLES MAILED ON REQUEST.

teL oou, 26 Toronto-Street. I _____________

grousers

cash-

I »

go°
JOHN CATTO&SON0YSTERS-0Y8TEIÎS—quart

I ” Kln« 8tre.t-OnPo.,t. th.

as wsÆs-SÙSS--------Jelîi#«.eà0BritiîhTlliv.i,ea i Oboloe Jama and

4JOTTON MARKETS.
Pbol cotton la easier at 4M.

Andgcz on Horseback.
From Temple Bar.

Before the days of Mary the Judges 
™d.eJ° h estmlnster Hall on mules! 
and Mr. Justice Whyddon, in the open-
i-el)H^'r00fkher Iielgn' was first to 
bestride a horse ln the solemn proaes-
J*on;. In 1673r however. Judge Twisdcn, 
P ihle consternation of his
brethren, from want of gravity In the 

a,n<i to,° much in the ridtr,” was 
to|d along In the dirt.” on a like oc

casion, since which time these caval- 
Pa<tof df.m?unted lawyers have come 
to an end. Riding, however, till super- 
seaed by driving, remained the only
n1ti„M?z,g0,!n8' Clronlt' for Professional 
prejudice ran strongly against pedes
trian circuiteers, and many good sto-
Who 1?nVth been t?!d of flreat lawyers, 
who In those early years, when : 
blew rises worth by poverty dènreet.
m'îSh H <¥?cuit to ralse funds tar the 
purchase of a horse.

In days more recent Mr. Justice 
Byles, well-known for his work on
to tokT® az;c:us,tomed when at the bar 
to take a ride every afternoon 
serry appearance of his steed how-
lZr\^Ulei the mlrth o! the Temple, 
and the horse was generally called 

aft°rd opportunity for the “al
literative combination. “There goes 
Byles on Bills”; if, however, refSrt 

.speak true, the animal was known to 
master and clerk under another name, 
th? c" ,Un a.,to curious client inquired 
the . eigéants whereabouts, the reply 
was given with clear conscience that 
he was out on Business.”

Guinea
$5.2^

s GRATEFUL—COMFORTINGL

EPPS’S COCOA
S4

\
■m

At Liver
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

Wheat opened at 68c for May, fully half .Coc0*; *r haa provided lot___
a cent up from Saturday'» closing Pub- breakfast and suppey a defiestely-davured

a number ofTeatïï^aro tdegra™ g!ve I y.ch-,! ‘̂. «£■«*AjWgSB1* “I 
aSvanSctoDf0m^t forenoon, and III, to Aririaviry UnSicTte £Z£Z.~SS£ 
waa larve ntre-lff/S?' *,ALvthl* prl°e there drede of subtle Baled!ea are fioetl* 

™e™îertaï’; Northwestern receipts around us ready te attack wberevw item 
cars, against 42o care a rear ago. Is a weak point. We may escape easy • 

Liverpool stocks increased 700,000 bushels, fatal shaft by keeping ouwelresweU EortL 
tüe publication of the visible supply **d with pure Wood and a Draperiy mn 

Sn decrease of 922,000 busielsT or bhed frame/'—dtvll Berrlee Gatett%
slightly larger than estimated, the market Made simply with Dolling water or aUfc, 
“®,d steady for a time, but eventually fWd enlv In pack»ta. by Grootea,
weakened on lack of outside trsdo end li labelled time •

CHICAGO GOSSIP. VOUB LOST TH

la the BestnteUea ef 
Utica

Utica, N.Y., March 8. 
the Genesee flats, burne 
176, composing 00 tamll 
these 60 families amoui 
The building was wo: 
bnlldlnr
000 and the property 
amount of 246,000.

Four persons are k 
their lives as the resul 
Is feared that two oth: sibly 
dead

Mrs. Hugh Hughes, a 
by falling from the f 
being lowered to the 
Mrs. George Wood, age 
of the late Governor 
daughter,
Hopkins,

wns Insured to
High-Class Cash Tailors, 77 King-street West.

Argentine shipments of wheat the past 
week were 1,232,000 bushels.

Stocks at Liverpool: 
centals: maize, 580,000 
sacks.

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.
Hogs, dressed, selected... .$5 00 to $5 10

Heavy ....... ...........  4 75
Smoked hams., per lb............... 0 10 0 10%
Backs, per lb .......................... 0 09 0 00%
Rolls, per lb................................. 0 07 0 07%
Mess pork ................................ 14 00 14 25

8hrLCUt ........................14 50 14 75
, shoulder mess ............ 11 50 12 50
Lard, per lb................................ 0-08% 0 08%
Bacon, per lb............................. 0 06% 0 07
Chickens, pair .......................... 0 40
Ducks, pair ...............................  o 70
Turkeys, per lb........................0 10
Geese, per lb ...............................o OT

216% and 215%; Gas, 169% and 198%- Tele- 
and 155: Toronto St. Ry., 76% 

6 and V9- u0Iitreal' and 217; Pwple%
168 snd’ to. s»?8’ 2F asked ; Merchants' 

Ip4! Merchanto’ of Halifax, 168
Wfdst1r3n’nd°nm?rc|'n end 135; North-

Lana, pref., 50 naked.
Morning sales : C.P.R., 50 at 55 xd •

Cable, 50 at 160, 25 at 159% 25 at 15934 • 
25tr»?tl-5?I1^ay’ Î56 at 216; M
a.» at 128; Toronto Railway, 50 at 75%
21o”GaT>SsSîteîà)uStrtftKRall^ay' l*0 at
119%. ^ ■“ 6 188,4; Quebec Bank, 20 at

more perished, 
are:The Wheat, 1,754,000 

rentals; floor, 73,000 weakened on lack of outside trade and lo- . -------- --------
=lo,edUItn6%=aato 67%c,d.ÏÏ.V?ow»fpotot I JAM^?PPSi Cre.L.d-Homo 
ror the day. Reactions are quite in order,
and are to be looked for from_________ _
k JDfirket will be influenced entirely 
by the weather reports for the next thirty 
uays. On any sharp decline we advise 
a purchase, and on any sharp advance we 
advise taking profits.
S>rn,1Taa very Quiet all day, and very 

Fluctuations narrow and

4 90
At the Union Station.

The snow of Sunday h&d once more 
tht eitect of delaying traffic at the 
union Station on the Midland 
Northern lines.

Cintnge» in the arrangement of the 
Ur.i.K. division* west of G-ueiph are 
announced by the mastagemeat, but no 
discharges will take place.

Representatives of the G.T.R. and 
will meet on Wednesday at 

Montreal to own» to 
a£i iceinenc to th** transportation of 
In.migrante to pointa in the west.

The preaentation of a pur^e of gold 
to the Itute gentiui supertn tendent of 
the G.T.R., Mr. Stephenson, will take 
place at Montreal this 
sum has been raised.

The amount of wheat on passage to Eu
rope is 28,480,000, an Increase of 1.120,000 
bushels for the week. A year ago the 
total was 34.900,000 bushels.

passage 11,680,000 bnshels, = an ln- 
160.000 bushel9. A year aero the

thlo Chemist», London, Bn»
now on. as Mary, 15 ye;ourand aged 69. 

three last named are 1 
search for these and an 
may be burled In the d- 
morrow.

Corn on 
crease of
total was 3,120.000 bushels.

India shipments of wheat last week 
72,000 bushels.

WM. VOKES,0 60 
0 80were Cor. Oxford an Aagasta-Ave.

Manufacturer of

little doing.
wrthln a range ef %c. Local receipts large 
—427 cars. The visible supply was a dis
appointment, showing an Increase of over 
a million and a half bushels. There was 
no outside business nor cash demand. The 
only bullish feature is the low price.

Provisions were fairly active and steady | > 
all day. We look ■ for a smaller run of 
hogs ln the near future. Once the liberal 
receipts fall off we will get an improve
ment ln prices.

0 11
0 08 PEOPLE OF WINIw. A. CAMPBELL

assignee,
32 FRQNT-ST. WEST

Mexixixixiyixsxscixs^

Hofbrâu,some mutual Carries aM By-Grate Taps Because the Connell 
Western Immigrant

Winnipeg, March 4.- 
Is a good deal ot Indl, 
$y (Htlzens to-day at 
which the City Counc 
ed 1500 to the Wester 
gratlon Association, 
the city 1s not so lntb 
with Immigration as 
and Federal Govern: 
most unreasonable thi 
than the Province 
whole expense of the 
the country. It lB exj 
■that . the Federal Gov< 
ln the schemes of thi 
grant an approprlatlo:

The City Council do 
much favor on the bl 
the Hudson'* Bay Oa 
tlon Company. Seve: 
the measure are cons 
able and besides It w 
more desirable that i 
to navigation be don. 
ment. A telegram 
sentiments ha» been 
Government and Mr. J

B~.:iff58sataaaBs«a

There Is More
S I IN ALL

“ A malt tonic of surpassing value In Its 
action on the nerves.” 18§ THE SIZES Also REPAIRING In «11 Its 

various branches.
HORSESHOEING aspeol&lty
A trial solicited.

Bensdorp’s 
Royal Dutch 
Cocoa . . .

dies*before ^nWaiter ** ^ |

% Montreal
strong, healthy children/* * Ontario ...
Imporied^or domestic?” ,tr°ng ele- ££,',"

th'aStandard S» prof«“>» a. gS^.;;

week. A large in which Table Salt Is usually put up <g 
you can get “WINDSOR” Salt 6c, (• 
10c and 15c cardboard packages. 6c, (S 
10c, 16c and 25c white cotton bag& (• 
Any grocer can supply you. &

TORONTO SALT WORKS, |

City Agents.

(iTORONTO STOCK MARKET. 
Noon.

. 223 217% 22Ï 217

. 82 76 82 76
242 238
168 164

’ 3.30 p.m.A i'ftk Feet.

A. E. AMES & COFrom The London Standard. 
A cab home which 241 238

168 164
137 135%

Dominion .  243 2S ISi
Standard .... 1S3 ?4| 238%

, »lmêriV::: 1 & 1®
* 158% 159% l||%

is il mlolls, 15c to 18c; crocks, palls and tubs 13c C P It s7„^°” Rref- 50 ... 50
to r?' ,cre*“ery- 18= toP20c for tubs. 20c t£ Electric ’ Ltoiri i^4 
î.° 22c for lbs. I’resh eggs, 16c to 17c: General ght- 137 134%
limed, 12c to 13c; Good fresh poultry In de- Com Cnhii80^®.............
maud; turkeys, 9e to lie; geise. 6c to 7c; Be” Tele cP°.........  1
r-ënkf’ 40c „t0 75c: chickens, 30o to 60c. Montreal S?°rV "tol54 1 
Consignments of above solicited. J. F. Toronto R. n7- '•- 218 2
YOUNG & CO., Produce Commission, 74 Brit Can I A°r""" 76 
Front-street east, Toronto._____________ 246 B * £ Assn I' "

RESIDENCE IN ROSEDALE .'Canada Perra°.........
C hor Sa,° or Lease. Irf?- do. 20 p.c.."; 125
ai? c°ntainiu* *JI modern conveniences; i jw, 8C®n T ÿan ..
tituated on brow ot hill and having extensive ' ® P J ?oc •••
▼lew; ravine lot; convenient to street care; apply } meJ8 L & S....
JEM«ANK CAYI.JB Y | Fraehoîd l2°&^‘ ' • «
--------------66 King-Street East. 246 ; Hamilton ProvP'.C.-J 00

CHICAGO MARKETS. 1 *d5f ‘do^^n* ^ ***
McIntyre <k Wardwell report the following imperial*L & Tnw" 157 Actuations on the Chicago Board of TredJ , landed B &V^

Wheati—May ... T" !ÎSSïï (TSsàS' iÏ iti

3 i g | !i E
ZSee Ê n il BL.‘r*r4,‘1% 1% gg 1% 11 »= ^&P.=:::::: ...

" -July............ 6 62 6 62 5 5 02 atiw' m iUJ5 am-: Toronto Electric, 10
Blbe-May ...........  5 20 6 20 6 tU7 ia^3 5*T? ^h°ne, 25 at 157; Toronto Rail-

............ 6 27 5 30 5 l£t ZM Banking?1;»^11 uT*™ 20 8t “°;

«tSïs^. y Toronto Electric. 1
9,able- 25, 25 at 159%, 25 at 159%; 

Canada Permanent Loan, 1, 10, 17 at 1 
doé- .20 per cent., 4 at 120.

Brate.amm, Cxexxan....... *5.000.000 4
Paio-Ur e*«TaL.............. 820,000 Llfe- 50 at 270; Cable, 25 at 159%; To-

HBAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-etreet ma^nat H0.8t 76; Canad» Per"

and°upwa,^B CKNI' aUe,e<l “ ot $1

runs down a 
Bight of seventy-two steps amd reaches 
the end of Its Journey without either it 
Of the vehicle dragged behind it being 
any the worse for the adventure, Is 
Certainly a remarkable animai, wmch 
lolgbt legitimately look forward to 
figuring in some circus, rather than 
dragging fares wearily through the 
Purls streets. The animal which has 
Just distinguished Itself in the way 
described was, we read, waiting 
patiently ln a certain street of the 
French capital the other morning, 
while Its driver was fast asleep inside 
the vedilcde. The whistling of a pas
senger train. It is surmised, roused the 
horse from It* contemplations, and It 
determined to start off at a brisk trot 
to aeoertalu what the whistle meant. 
It happens that the street In question 
Is divided by two flights of steps, and 
the horse, in its peregrinations, reached 
the top of them. At thie apparently 
critical moment the cabman inside the 
vehicle suddenly woke, and perceiving 
the danger ahead, he Jumped out, 
rather badly hurting himself by the 
fall. Th. sequel of the Incident shows 
that he would have been better In
spired had he remained where he was. 
The horse, without even scratching It
self or In any way damaging the cah, 
reached the bottom of the flight of 
steps, and when a oauple of policemen 
bustled up. expecting to find a smashed- 
t-v atom s oab and a dead horse, they 
were amazed to discover the down
stair» Journey had been neatly accom
plished, and that the animal was not 
even exalted by thi# little adventure.

t Members Toronto «lock Exchange.
Stocks bouehtond o.ld for coatrer on margin ÊLl^M/4N ARM Y I

10 King-street West, Toronto 11 <~^warrant«o re cu*E'^“ ¥
BLIND. SlfEOiNGorlltaiNC
CtcHOmDuiMPAtssa_____ _
courants i mots otarmemr «wm
ask vou« owxxsst sen or or a
^Kessler

*1

uead In Canada than 
other to-day. REINHARDT & CO.’Yany 1161LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET. 

Flour—Trade Is quiet, with prices steady. 
Holders ask $3.65 to .$3.80 for straight roll
ers, the latter for choice brands.

Bran—Cars of bran are nominal at $11.25 
to $11.50 west, and shorts at $13.

Wheat—The market to-day was quiet. 
White sold outside at 81c on the Northern 

No. 2 fall offered 
No. 1 Maul-

lIT IS THE BEST. <Lager Brewer», Toronto. mm,
CUM. ltw/Mtoi.wÿirodteîàlKfci 

wvTCRPSoer, 40 YtSRSfiDCCtSS 
Our 75. tote (luistbatco boos, 
lo* Rue-ruRûf taooue i «RÔ rof 
fMGUfi(UIIM.0Uh«tot«u

270
196% US

'4

eby-blain CO., ïBuPfiuatW

TTWfl kT MAIL.: 
.dttANoacAûmg

tmciutucs

,56
137 134%

64 Va

nod red at 80c west, 
outside at 82c, without bids, 
toba bard offered at 85c North Bay with 
81c bid, No. 2 hard offered at 82c to ar
rive N.B., with 80%o bid spot and No. *3 
hard offered to arrive at 74c with 72Mfi 
bid. No. 1 frosted sold at 66c N.B. for 
March delivery, and It offered at 70c Sar
nia, grinding lu transit, with 68%c hid.

Barley—The market is quiet. No. 1 sold 
at 40c outside. Feed barley Is 28o to 29c 
outside.

Oats—Trade quiet and prices unchanged. 
Mixed sold outside at 22%c and white offer 
at 23%c. with 23c bid.

Peas—The market is very dull,with buyers 
at 50c outside and sellers at 61c.

Buckwheat—The market Is dull and prices 
nominal at 31c to 32c outside.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices un
changed at $2.90 to $3 on track and small 
lots at $3.25.

Corn—The market Is steady, with sales 
of yellow outside at 32%c.

Rye—The market Is dull, and quotations 
nominal at about 45c outside.

■
60

LIMITED. a sst av METAL CEILINGS
---- 1 Sky Lights, Cornices,

, Metallic Roofing, eto* eto., 
Giant Hot AlrFumaœ»

I
112 ... 

.75 ...
•. -108 107
■ 142 139 AT 4; NOBLES CHARGED I

A •(. Catherine, Man
Wife at l»ekp«

Lockport, N.Y., March 
Neblea at one time a pr< 
Bt. Catharines, Ostarlo, 
tost evening on a chsrg 

he came from St. 
agera Falls last rammer, 
a young girl. The coup 
the fall, aud soon became 
This winter the Poor Ms 

The charge of hi 
nv oiooies’ first wife, w 
Catharines. Nobles hae b 
gara Falls for examine tie

:
120

121 118% A. B. ORMSBY & COH82 78 BURTON ESTATE100 126 Queen-St, East.
Tel. 1726.

On Ilf# insurance policies 6 per cent.
]

seems24
T 0tRhn°ontPh0^ALM.Q^.m55£OM^
close and ate due as followniBROWNE, BURTON & CO

_______ CANADA LIFE. a. ra a
“•VSiri»N. Jt N.W.................eeeflflflflîeW

Tee tia A Bee............**£ -----
fildland------------- ------------Î-S gS JaS
aV.Ue.......................iMMlteklQ Iklw liiW PeMe H»M

E. R. C. CLARKSON, 7.ZS
-Sfi5B55SESB5aS25îSï52SE5ï5> ----------------------------------

We are 1 MECHANICS’ TOOLS
Sifters

rrlme'» lie cheek 
New York, March 3. 

a record of crimes agt 
property In this city to 
months. It states: Mb 
men and burglars make 
while the police watch 
perate criminals 
and plundering. There 
January and 52 In Feb 
murders, assaults, bnrgl 
robberies, and the recon 
ported ” becomes monoto 
petition. It Is a calend 
end undetected crime dlsg 
lice management.

aiet: ABaiGRBB,

W Vt I»D

- BTWIST DRILLS
emeAy WHEELS 

TAPS, DIES
REAMERS, ETC

Z.U0G I Ml 4.M WMQ.WiKmmm H»*teSCOn-STREET, TORONTO.
Established 1864.

MalLe Money,

Stocks, Grain and Provisions
Have all bad'a large advance lately unitS55, raUVsJ «ÏÜI ““Ï'vbt"."

mk«Land 
General lnanranca Agents,

TKLEPHONB6 l DJJ1CK, 1067. MB. MBPLANy 
f 80*2. MR. vONKa, 80*

V2!!2Derllee R*bree»ntedi

have bGHKTS - HATS j YS GSnto »
j m **

that is, we sell coal that G 
don’t require sifting. And G
you get just what you pay {j 
lor. No clinkers to 5 
pay for if you deal here S 
You know the phones—2246 SYOUMANS K nnd 2349 for head offices. g

« " 1 People's £

jD=!ttE!ra I S=U
vistesteesse* *• v«S25aSES252S2S252SaSES2S2Say

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

0.6.N.Y
ÏAil the Newest Soring Styles Just 

arrived at orloes never before of
fered to the public. The finest 
makers. Sole agent In this olty for 
the celebrated

4M 12. ie 1*!RICE LEWIS & SON OA Western States 4.0» US
a. 30

English malls el ose on Mondays, Thurs
days, second aud fourth Saturdays at nan 
p.m. and on Thursdays at 7.15 p.m. ans* 
elemental malls to Mondays and 
Thursdays close occasionally on Tues
days and Fridays at 12 noon. 
The following are th* dates of English 
malls tot the month of March: 2 8. 5. a
& “UV17, “■ ”•n- **• *-V<:

Nfil.-lïere are branch postoflloee Is ew 
•ry Burt of the city. Beeldeuta of each die- 
tiiot sueuld transact their Savings Bans 
and Money Order business at the local oA- 
fine nearest to their reeldenoe, taking < 
to notify their correspondents to m*
4»hS payable at jnch branch poetoffloe.

PAXXHSOK.

ILimirwdi,
Corner King end Vlotoria-etreet • 

_________ . Toronto. '
•wan . Condition

George Swan, who ait 
on Harbord-etreet on ' 
living and showed am 
provement yesterday, 
ed last night that Swi 
recover.

■WT ATT c$3 OO
(Members Toronto Stook Exchange)

Orders executod.on Canadian and New York 
Stock Exchangee and Chicago

Board of Trade.
48 Klng-St.W, Toronto. Tel, 1087

VISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN.
The visible supply of grain in the United 

States and Canada, with comparison*, is 
as follows: y

BRITISH MARKETS.
X M*reh3, ^V*°^'*%dalrad ^

Wheat. h».Æb00 78.76lf(XK) 75if&fl
8X' bbuU--173-M 1S'876^888 » UÏ009 27s 3d: uui^r&» 9dT bacon, hea°^ UÆ
BÎl bu'"" ^S88'888 2,635.000 6d; do., light, 26s 6d; cheese, 43s ̂  258
p J, ia, hA* * 318,000 519,000 London, March 2.—Opening—Wheat- «w
[Barter, bu.. L827.0UÛ 1.417,006 LÛ68.ÛU0 jooast nothing doing, on rasSra

«sa jorsE».
Mull Building

The Dundas-etreet fl 
out of IfHter last night 
time about an Odour beTIPS FROM WALL-STREET.

The market closed heavy.
Bt Paul directors will meet on the mn.

ard. 1-*.ji

4M a. a
1
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mmrs THE BEST:
-îSOlsDUŸAtiL
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